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losing backbone and becoming soft, pulpy, niolluscous, sentimental,
sensational, and therefore useless as far as bearing any message
from the Lord is coiicerned. To give only what the fitful crowds
clamor for drags the ministry low enough, for our modern Atheni-
ans occupy a lower platform- than the Ancients, for they have ail .their
love of novelty and sensation without their wisdomn and reverence
for truth. The ministry of Christ must teach a more excellent
way, and see to it that the nourishment they give is such as sensi-
ble men and women need, and such as they find in the great truths
and doctrines of the Gospel.

Some ministers and sermons are prized for what they can do by
way of movirig, exciting,' entÉrtaining, and causing a sensation.
Suchi sermons are called popular, practical, suited to the tumes, etc.,
etc. But there is danger of both preacher and hearer resting in
mere emotion, of drifting into sensation, and demanding fromn the
sermon the sanie results as those produced by the reading of a
novel. But our emotions and sentiments must rest on a solid
basis or cisc they will be fitful and of short duration, and leave the
heart like a cold cinder.

The necessity for doctrinal preaching is flot realized as it should
be by many of our people, and as it mnust be before there can be
any great permanent religlous awakening. The Wo;rd is the sword
of the Spirit; and doctrin e is just what that Word says to us on the
Vital matters of sin and Sgrace. There is rîothing that shows the
peculiarity of our times more clearly than the meaning attachied to
th,ý wiord, p;'actita. as opposed to doctrinal preaching. But a
nioment's reflection shows there can bc no exact, discriminating,
accurate thinking on P-ny subject without doctrine. It is doctrine
which gathers human thinking o n any subject into the science
of that subj.ect, and in Scriptural teachingr doctrine, or sys-
tematic thinking is the frarnework of religious thought and
life. Christianity, like cvery other system of truth, is based on
facts. It is a*religion anim-ated by living principles, %vhose essence
are the verities of God. In every oCher department of knowlcdgc,
c.p astronomy, geology, chemistry, etc., it is readily conceded that
doctrinal tcaching is reqivired; and men are beginning to appreci-
ate more and more systematized truth. This is the growvingr char-
acteristic of ail Our seats of learning. Even our public schools
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